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Protection of Geo(morpho )logic objects in the Republic of Serbia 
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The level of preservation and protection of 
natural resources in the environment is one of 
the prime indicators of a well-balanced 
economic growth. As the Republic of Serbia is 
rich with natural resources and the economic 
and technological development of the country 
is speeding up, it is only natural that the issue 
of protection of special natural values has been 
given an important place in the positive 
legislature of the Republic of Serbia. The Law 
on Environment Protection ("Official Gazette 
of the Republic of Serbia", No. 66/91, 83/92, 53/ 
93) stipulated introduction of special regime of 
protection and management for the areas that 
comprise protected natural resources, water 
supply sources, thermal and mineral waters, 
sanatoriums, forests, arable land and public 
green areas. Protected natural resources are 
those parts of nature that feature special natural 
values and characteristics and have permanent 
ecological, scientific, cultural, medical, educa
tional, tourist or other significance. 

The types of protected natural resources in 
Serbia are the following: national park, natural 
park, region with exceptional characteristics, 
natural reservation, special natural reservation 
and natural monument. 

There are some 1130 natural sites in Serbia 
which have been given this special status on the 
basis of positive legislature since 1948, and 
namely: 

- 5 national parks 
- 20 regional natural parks 
- 114 natural reservations 
- 345 natural monuments 
- 215 plant species 
- 429 animal species. 
In addition to the Law on Environment Pro

tection, the issue of protection of natural reso
urces, as exceptional natural values, including 

geological heritage, is also regulated by the Law 
on National Parks ("Official Gazette of the 
Republic of Serbia", No. 50/93). This law stipulates 
principal terms and protective measures for areas 
which comprise exceptional natural values and 
features, that, measured by their ecological, 
geologica~ biogeographic and other characteristics, 
represent a natural whole of exceptional 
significance, comprising ecological systems and 
areas which are regarded as exceptionally valuable 
because of authenticity and diversity of vegetation, 
flora and fauna or one or multiple features of 
biological, geological, geomorphologic, 
hydrological or other character. Enforcement of 
adopted protective measures is realized by means 
of planned and positive actions of government 
institutions- enterprises. 

The range of laws which regulate the issue of 
protection of natural resources also includes the 
Law on Geological Research, which outlines the 
program of fundamental and mandatory 
geological research for the purpose of rational 
utilization of natural environment and its 
resources, its protection from adverse influences 
and recultivation of endangered areas. 

Protection of especially valuable parts of 
nature, i.e. specific values of geological, geo
morphologic or hydrological character, as well 
as protection of geotope in general, is realized 
through the following categories of natural 
monuments: 

- natural monument 
- special natural reservation 
- natural park 
- national park. 
Among the specified categories of natural 

monuments there are about 75 protected sites 
with predominantly geological contents (Table 
1, Fig. 1 ). These include the following sites of 
exceptional value: 
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- National park "Sar planina", which occu
pies the central position in the Balkan Peninsula. 
It is locat~d in the northern part of the mountain 
ridge of Sar planina that is morphologically 
differentiated by numerous valleys along the foot 
of the mountain and is situated at the border 
between a Sub-Mediterranean region in the south 
and a continental one in the north. It abounds 
with surface waters which make it the most 
''watery" mountain in the Balkans. Its specific 
feature are glacial lakes situated in circuses. 

- Special natural reservation "Deliblatska 
pes car a" is protected because of its specific 
geotope - it is the largest sandy terrain in Eu
rope - which developed through aeolic tran
sportation and features prominent dune relief, 
whole evolutionary sequence of terrestrial soils 
and a number of other interesting geological and 
geomorphologic characteristics. It also has a 
unique biotope with autochthonous and 
allochthonous flora and fauna species. 

- Natural monument "Djavolja varos" has 
been protected for the purpose of preservation 
of a group of stone-capped columns, springs of 
mineral water with exceptional chemical 
characteristics, as well as aesthetic and other 
characteristics of immediate environment as a 
unique example of effects of geomorphologic 
and geological processes and phenomena. 

- Geomorphologic natural monument 
"Kanjon reke Vratne" and the surrounding 
region was formed through action of fluvial and 
denudational processes. During the course of 
morphological development of the caves two 
stone bridges have been formed, indicating that 
originally all speleological objects in this area 
had been linked into a single system. Protected 
monument features all ·elements that have 
developed over its long history, form juvenile to 
mature stadium of relief development. 

Table I 
Protected sites of the geological heritage of Serbia 

No.I Name of nature site 

I. National park 

"Sar planina" 

II. Natural parks 
2 "Lepterija -Sokograd" 
3 Klisura reke Milecevke 
4 Miruca Klina 

III. Natural reservations 
5 Dajicko jezero 
6 K.anjon Boljetinske reke 
7 Klisura Gomje Resave 
8 Klisura reke Suvaje 

- Speleological natural monument "Zlotska 
peCina" comprise a unique system of channels, 
caves (Lazareva peCina, Vernjikica, Mandina 
pecina) and pits. It is situated on the eastern 
slopes of Kcaj, in vicinity of Zlot. Other 
exceptional natural rarities in this site are the 
canyon of Lazareva river and Dubaznicka karst 
surface. This natural monument includes a 
group of exceptional geomorphologic objects 
developed in Jurassic limestone. 

In addition to objects that have been 
registered and protected so far (Fig. 1) there are 
many other natural objects with exceptional 
geological and geomorphologic characteristics 
that have been detected and are scheduled for 
introduction of certain level of protection in near 
future. 

For this purpose, the Institute for Protection 
of Nature of Serbia is planning for this year the 
following projects pertaining to the geological 
heritage of Serbia: 

- Project for protection of geological values 
and rarities in the territory of Belgrade; 

- Project for evaluation of natural resources 
in the region of Prokletije Mountain with special 
emphasis on possibilities for institution of a 
national park, carried out in cooperation with 
the Institute for Protection of Nature of 
Montenegro. 

- Project for protection of mountains in 
Serbia. 

- Speleological database project. 
- Project of research of natural values in the 

broader area of Sar planina and future 
reservations in this area (in cooperation with the 
Republic Institute for Protection of Natural 
Rarities of the Republic of Macedonia). 

place surface, m2 I protect. 

K.acanik, Strpce, 39000 1993 
Suva reka, 
Prizren 

Sokobanja 1808700 1969 
Prijepolje 1966400 1976 
Malicevo Orahovac 5558070 82/83 

lvanjica 20000 1966 
Majdanpek 999200 1970 
Despotovac 8846500 1974 
Despotovac 2589100 1976 
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1 2 3 4 5 
9 Klisura Osani~te rete Djagubica 304400 1979 
10 Bifurtacija rete Nerodinke Uroiievac 127871 1979 
11 Krecnjacki sprud "Kamilja" Leposavis 2278982 1988 
12 Bjelasni~ka tlisura NiS 1157200 1995 

IV. Special natural reservations 
13. Lojanik Kraljevo 50000 1963 
14 Prebreza Blace 1800 1963 
15 Deb"blatska pes~ra Bela crkva Ah"bunar, Kovin, 2935200 1965 

Vriac 

V. Natural monuments 
Vf 1. Geological 

16 Miocenski sprud Beograd 1968 
17 Masin majdan Beograd 1969 
18 Morski neogeni sprud Beograd 1969 
19 Grgeteg I rig 1973 
20 Lobanja Megacerossa S. Mitrovica 1973 
21 Stari Slankamen Ilnija 1975 
22 Beocinska plana Beocin 1982 
23 Vulkanski tuf Beocin 490000 1982 
24 GomjaKreda Beocin 2200000 1982 
25 Orlovac Beocin 550000 1982 

V/ 2. Geomorphological 
26 Kanjon rete Vratne sa dve prerasti Negotin 1957 
27 Prerast u kanjonu rete Zamne Negotin 1957 
28 Prerast-kameni most Valja prerast Majdanpet 1959 
29 Prizrensta Bistrica Prizren 2000000 1976 
30 Bu§an kamen Despotovac 1978 
31 Prerast Samar Djagubica 1979 
32 Prirodni most - prerast Tutin 1980 
33 Ostrovica G.Milanovac 137300 1980 
34 IzvoriSte Belog Drima sa pesinom i vodopadima "Radavac" Pee 899400 1983 
35 Rugovsta klissura Pee 43010504 1985 
36 Kanjon Belog Drima tod Svanjstog mosta Jatovica 730000 1986 
37 Gjavolja varo§ Kuriumlija 670000 1995 

V/ 3. Hydrological-geomorphological 
38 Vodopad Velika i MaltaRipaljka Sotobanja 1949 
39 Kraski izvor - Potajnica Arilje 1964 
40 Lisine Despotovac 1995 
41 Krupacto vrelo Bela Palanka 1975 
42 Promuklica Tutin 1980 
43 V odopad Bigranog potoka Knjaievac 1982 
44 Veliko vrelo Despotovac 1984 
45 Vrelo Mlave Despotovac 60000 1995 
46 Kraski izvor - Potajnica Djagubica 43600 1995 
47 Krupajsto vrelo Djagubica 90000 1995 

V/4 Speleological 
48 Gaura Mare-Velika peMa Ku~vo 1949 
49 Lazareva-Zlotska peana Bor 1949 
50 Pretonoska peMa Svrljig 1949 
51 Ravna peana i ponor Propast Svrljig 1949 
52 Radoseva pecina- p~ina Velika Atula Despotovac 1949 
53 Petniska peana yaljevo 1950 
54 Ravaniska peMa Cuprija 1951 
55 P~ina Topla Pe~ Bajina Basta 1953 
56 Potpeska pecina Uzice 1953 
51 P~ina propala - Cerjanska peana; Mala peana Ni§ 1955 
58 P~ina Samar sa prerastom Samar Svrljig 1955 
59 Popci~ta p~ina Svrljig 1955 
60 Basina peana Valjevo 1956 
61 Pe~ina Popov cot NP Fru§ta Gora 1961 
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2 3 4 5 
62 Mermerna petina Lipljan 1969 
63 Petrla~ka peana Dimitrovgrad 1969 
64 Bogovinska peana Boljevac 1974 
65 Jama Vrtacelje Despotovac 1974 
66 HadZi -Prodanova petina Ivanjica 1974 
67 Kova~evi~ peana Krupanj 1975 
68 P«ina Bukovik Nova Varoi 1975 
69 Stopica P«iua Pajetina 1976 
70 Ribnista pecina Mionica 1977 
71 P«ina Mala Bezdan G.Milanovac 1981 
72 R.Zanske peane Luzani 1984 
73 R.esavska p~a Despotovac 108700 1995 
74 R.isova~ka peana Arandelovac 130000 1995 
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